Oakhill Inter-house Athletics
On the 7th of February Millwood, Bendigo and Jubilee turned up at the
Athletics field, to fight the power. At first the teams shouted at each
other by singing lots of different cheers. Bendigo started screaming, but
Millwood screamed at the top of their lungs. Jubilee was not showing the
team spirit. Mr Cross started talking into the microphone and everyone went
silent. Mr Cross started saying all that welcome parents and stuff. He
handed the microphone to Mr Hardick. They started with the U9’s, U8’s and
the U9’sdid 60 meter races then the 80 meter races. The Gr 4’s did their race
around the field twice then the scores were announced: 29 to Jubilee, 33 to
Millwood and 55 to Bendigo. Millwood was showing the team spirit better
than the others. Right after that the relays started. It was amazing!
Millwood were screaming To their heart’s content! Jubilee was yelling as
loud as they could, and Bendigo and Millwood looked like they were at war!
The U12’s and U11’s were doing the 100 meter race. The U13’s were doing the
long jump. Bendigo was cheering and cheering but Millwood cheered louder.
It looked at that moment that Millwood was going to win the spirit cup!
Millwood, Bendigo and Jubilee were doing the long jump. I’m telling you the
scores are going to be tight. The U7’s, U8’s and U9’s went back to school.
The tuck shop was crowded; there was smoke everywhere and ice cream.
Wonder bars, Tempo bars and Wine gums were flying into people’s hands.
Nearly everyone was racing at that moment. Alex Patz was racing every race
to earn points for his team. Jubilee had 115 points, Millwood had 163 points
and Bendigo was in the lead with 184 points! The mums and dads were sitting
sportively (not!) in the shade drinking lots of water. In the corner Alex Patz
was practising his shot put. The U13’s were doing a race. On your marks…
get set… GO! They were off. Lots of thorns were stabbing people in their
feet. On your marks… get set… GO! The next group were off. On your
marks… get set… GO! The third group were off, that was all the girls. ON
your marks… get set… GO! The boys were off. The tuck shop was less
crowded than before and a lot calmer now too. A new long jump record was
made, Neve Canny 5.7 meters. Now the U10’s were doing long jump, you
should have seen them! The U12’s were doing a race which was 60 meters.
The next group of U12’s were off. The U12 boys were now going and the long
jump was doing pretty well, but there were not a lot of people in their
houses, and no one was cheering. The U13’s did the 100 meter race. No one

was at the tuck shop! All the teams shouted as loud as they could for two
minutes to try and win the spirit cup, each also did their best war cry. Every
one screamed as loud as they could. They announced who won the spirit
cup; this is the moment of truth. Mr Hardick picked up the microphone and
started saying that… MILLWOOD WON THE SPIRIT CUP!! Scores are in.
Jubilee had 257 points, Bendigo had 345 points and Millwood had 385 points
and you know what that means… MILLWOOD WON THE ENTIRE GAME!
And since that happened guess what was left to do PARTY! Everyone
started dancing to music as a celebration.
The End!
(This report was made by Emma Gibson)
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